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Kugeno Wood, ft Socialist nponkor,
will speak nt Smith's 1ml). Medfonl,
Sunday afternoon, Janunry 28, nt 2

o'clock Tills la, the-- first of a series
or flyo lectures wlilih wNl he Riven
nt gmltli's hall under directions of
tho Socialism of Motlfcml. Mr
"Wood'a, subject will, bo "How Wo
Aro atfugod.' Ho nssuiuu.s In his
lecture that evory man knows ho Is
being i;ougod nnd ho sugRoets a rem
cdy for' this gouging nrocosa.

t' '
Kor ovqry dozon carnations you

buy this wonk wo send n doxon to
Home friend nt yours. Mod ford
Greenhouse. Home, 237-- X; Main,
3741. 2CS

O. K. Hlncklngton was In Medford
yesterday selecting nursery stock for
tho Gold Crest orchard on Galls
creok, of wliich ho Is manager.

W. A. Marvin of Gold Hill was In

Med ford on uusluoss yostorday.
For ovory dozen carnations you

buy this wetlc we send a doxen to
Komo friend of yours. Medfonl
Groonhouse. Home, 237-- Main.
3741. 2CS

Mr. and Mrs. n. It. Cooper, of
Portland, arrived In Medford Thurs-
day.

N. It. Moore, of Corvallls, is one
of the latest arrivals In the city.

Snldor's bottled milk at Do Voe's,
279

.1, II. Phirman, of Tho Dalloc. Ore--
Eon, arrived In tho city Thursday

ltev. J. M. O'Farrell Is In Eugene
and Albany visiting relatives.

Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50.
Mcdford Dyo Works-- Both phones.

27C
Miss Margaret Cnsady, who has

been In Med ford visiting her brothor.
W. Ij. Casady, returned to her home
in Portland Thursday ovenlng,

S. A. Newell, ladles tailor, 4 th
flcor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.

C. P. Briggs, E. E. Emerson and
J F. Marlon, of llutto Falls, were
In Medford Thursday.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.,

C. V. Sago left Thursday night for
Forest Grove, Ore., where he will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Sage, formerly of Medford.

Tho Medford Conservator' of Mu-

sic and languages Is tho only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps bt teachers. G. Taillandler,
director. Send for catalogue. 27C

F. F. Lodor, superintendent of
construction for tho Rogue River
Electric company, was In Gold Ray
Thursday night on business.

Mrs. Ed. Andrews, teacher of volco
at Medford conservatory, Nat build- -
lng. 27C

N. S. Bennett, proprietor of the
Eden Vnlloy nursery, placed orders
this week for Immediate delivery of
7000 apple and pear trees. Pear tree
sales, says Mr. Bonnett, are consid-
erably in excess of those of apple
trees this soason, still there aro a
groat many orchardmen who are
putting out apples, last season his
Jonathan apple troos wore a drug on
the market, but this season there Is
Quito a demand for this particular
vnrloty. Tho Comlco and Hose, Mr.
Bennett says, aro good selling trees
this season.

Those ItS cent suitcases aro going
fast. You will have to hurry. "Will
II. Wilson, l'OC K. Front. 2C4

C. Rose loft Thursduy ovoning for
Chicago, having been culled there by
tho illness of a son and a brothor.

Ad Holms will return to Soattlo
Friday night nftor a few days' busi-
ness stay in Medford. Mr. Holms is
prosldont of tho Exchange Investment
company of Soattle, which company
is capitalized for $250,000 and nil
paid up. Tho company's business Is
principally that of trading properties
for any and all nartk who want to
trade iu any city of tho United
Stntosl Mr. Holms formerly rosldod
In Jackson county.

Hot chili at McDowell's
Dr. J, E. Shearer, physician. Office

419-42- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.
Edgar Martin, violin and piano in-

struction, at Palmer's Piaiio Placo.
2C7

Look! Butter days are coming nt
tho Fish Market nil this week. Eng-
lish sole, 10 conts a pound; frosh
herring, lOo a lb.; first class croamy
butter, 7Cc n roll. Fresh shlpmont
of thin huddle just arrived. Latest
pnek of Holland Jiorring, Our Steel
Cut coffeo that Imb established Us
fine flavor ut tho Fish Markot. Sauor
krnut Cc a lb. Order your Sunday
chickens early. Jus. Messier, Fish
Markot. 2CG

Rooms 50c and up. Hotol Moore.
Special rates by wook or month.

WeeKs&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phono 3371

Kitlit Plioneit X. W. Weeks 2071

A. E. Orr, 3003

IADV ASaiSTANT.

Mrs J. F llltson returned Thurs-
day from n lalt to Mr. and Mrs
Chiis. Peolor, nt llutto Foil.

R K Nclll, of Spokane, is In Med-

ford on business connected with tho
HogWlnnds company mill tho Koftuo
River Cnnal company. ot'Svhlch ho
vice president,

Peerless Baking Co., 13B W. Main
street, corner Grape and Main, do
livers fresh bread ovory morning to
your home. 265

J. W. Casoy, traveling freight
agent for tho Chicago, Milwaukee &

I'uget Sound railroad, was In Mod

ford Thusdity. Mr. Casey Is 6f the
opinion that It 'M not be tnhy
inoiiUia unift Mqdrord wilt be getting
eotiib of Its"' frdWhl 'dlrfcci from t)i

' " ' lmi,t ovor'thfc ftflnnMip.'
for. Ill J. 1.6cHwood Was In Central

Pdttit Frlda'y oil' bttiressloiml bus-
ing. .,,.

"Nfcwr hate there bcbh tnVmueh
shown as for tho coining

rovtva1! nt' Ylio VrosbtftiorlW elftirch.
Hy'bho Bus anil wo 'expect tH

tt results. - 25
W H.TutUo"and"a. C. C6rnltlu3

were fnGpld Hill Friday on busi-

ness'.
Broad, olds, cakes', ices and ic'o

o roams at the Peerless Bakory,
Prompt delivery, both phonos. Stiff

Mrs. Mary UOso dt Ashlhnd' Is In
Medford visiting her daughter, Mrs

IIf S, Alkltis. ' "

Carrlo Louise Alton, violinist nhd
to'achor. Medford Conservatory 27C

Mrs. C. Hf' Johnson lof'i for A$h-- 1

land, Friday morning. 'Sho' will go
to tVio hospital there for treatment.

Emily T. Sta'ndeford, examiner for
tho Now England Conservatory of
Music In Boston, piano, ' "harmony,
musical history. 428 West Fourth'
street'. Tolbpltonu 72tl, "2CC"'

'Mr. and Mrs. O. V. xEnglo df
Klamath Falls stopped off in Med-foc- d

Thursday night for a brief stay
wlillo' en rbilto homo' from a visit to
Oakland, Ore.

First speaker Eugene Wood, na
tional socialists lycoum course, will
speak at Smith's hall Sunday, 2 p.
m., January 2S. Subject, "How Wo
Aro Gougdd." Admission without
charge to all who buy n 25e sub
scription to a socialist periodical.
This lecture is worth your tlmo and
attention and we offer it nearly free.
Subscription blanks can bo had at
local. . 2G5

Miss Myrtlo Qulgley, of Walker.
Cal.. who has been In Medford for a
few days, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Barneburg, returned to her
homo Friday morning.

Fresh candy dally at McDowell's.
Mrs. Jas. McDougal, of Gold Hill,

returned to her homo Friday morn-
ing after a visit in Medford with Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Miner.

Try McDowell's Ice cream and
sherbets.

R. C. Blake was In Gold Hill Fri
day on business.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Attorney E. D. Brlggs, of Ashland,
wn3 in Medford Friday on business.

Phone your orders in to Eads
Bros. Transfer Co. Offlco pboncsl
Bell 31C2; Home 350--

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams, of
Ashland, Ky., arrived In Medford
Friday morning. They aro horo
looking tho city over.

If you have any clothing that you
want to bull drop us a card and we
will call. Will II. Wilson & Co., 106
N. Front. 264

C. II. Andorson, of Denver, Colo.,
Is In Medford for a brief visit with
his old-tira- o friend, T. J. William
son, and family.

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Charley Hlglnbotham was in from
the ranch, near Central Point,

Real home made bread at Da Voo's.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Page and daugh
ter roturnod Thursday ovenlns from
a month's stay iu Los AukqIok.

Rooms COc and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

Mr. and Mrs. d. A. Knight re
turned Thursday evening from a visit
at sevoral months to their former
homo In Hydo Park.'Vt. They also
visited Now York and Uoston and
sevoral other of tho larger eastern
cltioB durliiK tholr absence.

Dr. J, IS. Shoaror, physician. Offlco
119-1- 20 Garnett-Core- y building,

Hot tamalca at McDowell's.
Head Donson's Bargains on another

page and savo money.
K. K, Kelly has removed his law

offices to rooms 20'J and 210 in tho
now First National bank building.

Mrs. W. J. Kayos, who Juib boon
rocolvlng troatmont Jn tho Sucrod
Heart hospital for tho past two
weeks, is very much Improved and
Is considered out of danger.

Medford, Ore., Nov. 7, 1911. Tills
Is to certify that about Novombor my
daughter was taken with a sovero at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her loft arm useless, In fact it was so
near paralyzed that alio was not ablo
to move her fingers, but knowing of
EQino ot Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
ihoumatlsm, wo docldod to consult
him, iu which I nni pleased to Hay
inado 1)0 mistake, as his remedies
acted as ho claimed they would and

MED"FOT?D LVTTi TRTBWR. iSfRDPORD. OKMlOVm HA Y. .TANTTAinT 20. 1M2.

after tho third treatment tho rheu-

matic pain entirety left her and she
has not had any symptoms of rheu-

matism since; besides her gcnornl
health la much Improved and 1 do not
hesitate In saying i holiovo thoso
nffllctnd with rheumatism or paraly-
ses will do well to consult Dr. Chow
Young, whoso house Is comer of
Tonta nnd Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. W'KISS. 270

Mrs. K, Q. Gale returned Thursday
ftfont a visit to her molWMra.
M Colvlg, who la In n hospital In

Portland. Mrs. Colvlg still con-

fined to her bed iu tho hospital, but
Is greatly linprovuU and Is bonsld-ef-e- il

out of danger.
j,., .,

SAVS THERE ARE 600,000

5,y?!WO!W CRAZY

SAJHHtiGOr'tetl.. un.-i- ri. There
'nre GOO. 000 spiritualists In this vouu
,try and all Insane, according to the
statement ot C. V. Wutsoh, of New
castle. Pa., whoso doposltf6n is to
day among tho evidence In tho Thurs
ton will case. '

Writsoh !ald Mrs. PaUursou Svns

"Very Weak mentally."
You aro undoubtedly aware that

600,000 people 'believe In spiritual
ism. Do you bollovo them all to he
mentally itnUaliwoed?" ho was
risked.

"As0 far aa 1 attt concerned, 1 do,"
he replied.

WOMAN ARRESTED
FOflTHEFT OF JEWELS

A' 'MAN A;Kty j,U

ClKCiO,V, ' bhX-il- rJf Nellie
Prince, io-- o flrt liiiliiuil wn
kijlcd In i tfolibury and wliitoe Wand
husband is In prison, is uiiiler rrot
here toilny, djnrpd vitireomplli-it-
id tlie .sf.r,000 jewel robbery from
tho I'itt-hur- sr nwluVnoe of Mr. Wil
liam Thaw, Jr. The stems were later
mysteriously returutd to their owner.

REVOLUTION MAY COME
SOON IN MONTENEGRO

LONDON", Jan. 20. --Montenegrins
iu the I'nitcd States nre deelared to
he iinanciutt n revolution to overthrow
the dynasty nnd establish a republic
in Montenegro. Dispatches received
hero today say that Americans hae
contributed .f200.000 to the revolu-
tionary committee ut Mclgnulv.

WHO SAID WOMAN ALONE
LIED ABOUT HER AGE?

SEATTLK, Wash., Jan. 20.-lVe- -cnue

she alleges thnt her luihaul
told her he aviis 111, when his njre
really was f0, Mrs. Dorothy Kimball
today bonn suit for diuirce. Mrs.
Kimball U nulv 21.

1.38 INCHES OF RAIN
DURING RECENT STORM

During the rainstorm which lifts
just come to an ond 1.H8 inches of
ruin wns recorded, the grontput of
any storm so far this season. .

The rain was neded nnd came a a
reat benefit to the valley. Fair

weather is predicted for Saturday.

Big Ball Tonight.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2fi.

Oriental splendor thnt will outdo tho
legendary magnificence of tho tales
of "Arabian Nights" will be a h ttlng
for society's most picturesque affair
of tho season tho Templeton Croker
ball at the St. Francis hotel tonight.

Lutheran Church.
Services nt Zion Kvungolipn! Lu-

theran church us follows: Gorman
service, 11 a. in. En;litli service at
7::i0 p. in. .Sunday school (Knglihh)
ut 10 11. m. Itev. f. Wilker, pantor.

Have you harnessed up a want ad
latoli nnd hitched it to your task?

Tell whut tho place is like briefly.
The prospective tenant is watching
for your ad.

Hasklns for healtn.

r TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

PASADENA, Ctil - T. ltiMNioyolt Is
grand muster ot the Amuilan club,
composed or inllltonnlro tourists.
"Yoh'ro another" In tho pasaword.
Twonty-flv- o dollars fine If a imunbor
is caught telling nuothor tho truth,

LOS ANUKLliS, Kalph llowo
that his wife compelled him to

sleep In Uiu attic. Ills stepdaughter
had sued fur hor touther'H support.
It took tho Jury flo minutes to free
llowo. No woman Jurors,

SANTA ANA, Cal --Tho marriage
HctfiiM) cost f'l nnd .1. II. Ourrlo of
San Diego was a dollar short. MIph

Millie Corron, hrldo-to-b- o, talked
with tho olork while Currlo, on the
tolciphoue, gut a friend's guarantee.
LIeili tonued.

LOS ANGIJLKS." Tom Guun, Chi-ne- w

aviator, found a olgarotto butt
In the carburolor if his aeroplane.
"Damn caroluss," ho remarked, pro-

ducing a silver ,ct4-- and comparing
tho brand with his own.

WALLA WALLA Wash. "I got
'em!" Hhrlokod Francis Adams, drop-
ping his whisky rIsm uh a runaway
horso dashed through tho doorway of
a saloon. Thrco das In a cnultarlum
were roiiuirod to rouvlnco him thnt
It was a real nnd not an Imaginary
horso ho hud seen.

. NKW YOUIC--Jhimi- Ii Oinsherttor
rend of "Oct liieh 4juiok WuIHiik-ford.- "

He bugaii Ijiosr uwnke nights
Then lie iut lend sinkers ut
the turkeys he sold. It was easy
money until "tliife montlix," said
the judge.

NKW YOltlC- - When llromen gi.t
deep into the ruins of the Kqiiitulitc
building they found a (tuition pig that
had lied 1I days without food. It
Muealeil with deht when rescued.
I'iroiiioiis iiitisoot now.

SEWAUI). Alk. Dor tennis
hauled 2000 pound of Idltamd gold
du.st into town over tho trail. The
party is on the way to settle. They
refined to give nut any infohilution.

SAN FKANt'lSl'O. Mr. H. CJ.

Lnyutr opened her eyes. A burglar.
She did not move for a full minute.
Then she took tin electric bulb, tossed
it nt the crook' feet nnd the explo-
sion sent him into the arms of u
cop.

DISLIKES TO PRODUCE
M'NAMARA'S CHECKBOOK

lNMANAPORlS, Ind., Jan.
nro lieinc heard lien to-

day iu United States JuiIko Ander-
son's court nn the ictitioii of Loo M.

ltappnHirt, counsel for the Iiiternu-tiou- al

Assnrbitioii of Undue ahd
Structural Iron Workers, to iuaMi a
rand jury sn(eim ortUTiiij him to

produce John J. McNatuara's check
book. 1 '

f-f f-f- -f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
v 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - - 44--

LOST A pair or sold bow Rlasscs
betwoen 20f 8. Oakdale and Gray
& Moo's storo. Howard. Heturn
to Mall Tribune. CJ

LfoST--- A Koirio"ekot, iitltftlls J S. It.
on It. Heturn 504 West Ilamll
ton. Howard. J. H. Hayan. 203

FOlf SAI.K 1000 pound'tiiaTirof"
goldlngB, fast, true team.

Price with harness, $57.ri. 2CG

HACK TO THK TAHM -- 20 acres
that will support a family, with
plenty of chance for otitxldo work.
On main highroad 21& miles from
thrlvliiK town. Ten ucron free soil,
10 mlcky, all under ditch, $ IfiQO

cash will he quoiikIi to start on or
will consider houso iu Medford Jn
trade. --'0G

FOH8AL!i-ArfnoB- t now fl'titdobiikor
2 inch wuRon, coHt ?120; for
quick sale $100. 2C5

l'OH HUNT- -2 furnished houses,
closo In, $x and $10. i'hoiic Main
1271. 201

When in Portland Did You Hear

Dr. Parsons ?

It will be your privilege to hear
him in the near future

TEDDY MAY HAVE TOLD
GLASSCOCK A VERY LITTLE

NI'.Y YORK, Jim. Ull. Secret in.
foruiiitioii ivjtnnliijjf die stand ho will
lake in tlio coiiiint; piosidonllnl cuni-pnljt- u

t helievod lo linvo heon gicn
UoNoinor (llasscocl; of Ynitiitia

hy folouel Theodoiv Itoosovnll
following u (onforouoo licit iu tho
Outlook office. ltor in tlit iIhv
Kuotovult nml (lowiunr UlHuMiook
llld a second oonfsi-Mipo- , hut iioltlnr
wutilil wU'o nit Inkling of the mibjoot
disouod.

Stocks lrriilar.
NKW YORK, Jmi. ilO. At tho

oponlnu of'rfiV'n-iUgtilhV'lifhr- market
rodny St. Paul dn)p)nd slmrnly mid
HofldliiK, hackoil by tiuimtinlly licwvy

StatrH Hti'd under heavy

suio and Have tlrottt
Northern prforrod tonlHteied slinni
lonvos thlM attack,

Tho market elosotl utimdy,
lloudn wore Inogular,

DpIiiiIIiiii Steel Ttulff.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 'Jtl. Whru

Dmnooriitlo 11oiip (.ndor mlorwood
ludtiy ohIIci! the Inutso stool and
litin tuiilf roMninu hill. Pultun!'
I'uUlliO'lviiiiui opened the dehnln rr
tliw ilointiisilitN. lie rofeited longtlt

illffHivuotx. nplitioii inimni;
vv.'lorl noeimmtv
luiirc Iimii nml slwl.

Mob Kills Gonrnl.
UUAVAQI'IL. KoHNditr. Jn.

WkWMW Geliorhl I'wlro Moll- -

tVadtng, ad7utuwd U. Grmt North-- 1 torn, onow pftpulHr hero, wait mui-of- ii

proforrod gained point and tounud ymrt ImpiUoniiU'iit w

York Central R- -s I'nlon Ihi-'nto- dvth, mob toduv Htninu'd
elfle, LoIiIkIi Vnlloy and Northern the courtroom, dramo-- the prW"ufi
Pacific were homy. Later tho bear luui tho strwt. dwapltatcil him and
widened tho ope selling and the after rlddtinp IiIh bil with bulk!-outlr- o

market Mt th" effect. tilled huruod tho cnijisi nt btul.t
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Tree "Ripened
.V'tf"

Oranges Cost Mo More'"
MiNumawmm HRnwrnHMfUN

Tho fin (lit orange Ihn Wcirlil tho tiriaso 'afM
crop 5,000 CnHfornln irovcH nro "StinkitJt." r,

'Ot...... ...1,1. ....!.. Sshiiuac pencil uuiiitta viiiiiu- -......... .i..i,. n.....,i.. ...hi. n'.'iuin.ia, ivui uutiRi aiiiiiiiv
luscious 'Bunklst" onintien that ripen the

Moat HoalUif ul oE All Fruit S'fifi.' "4,1
Chlldron's "sweet tooth" IsMtUfleil

byt uhiilesotuo fruit. IloAlthtulttttd
,,iiiiiiiuii.,ii oiiiiki4 uinuKn jiotvff
take tho nlacc awwts mans honictLlWr.

Beautiful Oranrtc Bnoon Youra
U.ivo "SunkUt" oraiiKO ft "fi

lemon wrappers, trademark
cutiromwMt)peRi,AntiMuut.fni

with lie hMmp licit)
pay t't.irRe. pncl,lng, .tvtul

MUdyitt gcnuIuoKucnt'
allvcroranftospnon. I'"rc.it ad-
dition (ipoon c"d vr(ppcm

tnidoimirks and lnitnjK:,
Not rc.joiill)lo cash sent

through the mulls.

Fruit Knifcf 24Wrnppern
.vjd 30c stamp. Kxvelliut
iptaiti)' cenuitio Ko;ers' stiver.
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TimImuiI t ,i,lJ
Economical

"Sunltist" Prcmiuma "SunhiafLcmons
TMn-nVlnn- extra

Jul, r, ami cm Iu "tii In
M M.lll,kl.MUll.Ll.tl.. I,, ., , V m.H...,W ..,.,

Coll pn T.bl..po "Wf' lOMMOtlllwItl,
S.Ua rik lUtl.r Spr.aJtr ,,"'f ,tt'L,"' ,h"
hen If rl Id- -' ripli n.c ,i,r rimfiutt

I wrui-ptc- a nit I n 101 nt r ti n i nv i an 1 tho
la K.-t- o c liurucla iwn era vn. Jjfjtc,

California Fruit Growers' Exchnnijc
102 No-l- b Clark Slrel, Ciilcado. III. (no

COME
TO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Monday Night

1'
i

Your Dniflflisl
Slops That Mi

It ?iMi nn Bllffftl llitf from lVfiiMnn.
...i...m i.i...f .. l..:riMirliiolM ur niir wn imhji . m

truidil.i.diMlilptriif v)
nui' attire for luMttiit

ttiiniantun you to nim
ttmt ttt'ii in two ovnn.

Vi huvu hiiUI oilier iviMftdltfl for hkln
trouble. Mil none tlmt wo omild ipuohi- -
ItUllHl IllKllly K tllll. it 111111 wnoli
Oil of WiiitpiKrwii Ttiyaml mnl r fw
nUir ItiHioitltititM tlmt Iihvo mtoinht
mioli wtiiiiHTful ouruM till vr Urn eomc

Thin' ponipeuml In fcMown a D.D.t).
Tr)rtptiiiii for MwMm nml wwl
nml litnl Hia llohy, iiiitntn shin 101

nutlilu ttlM ran,
A iriAl iiuitli will iiisivk It.

Of I'tttii nil otlinr i1ruirillM Imvn
DIM). l,incritlon--- o lo Utm
IHtll'l COIIIM tO UtV-l- Ul OlHl'l MCUtlt (HJIIItl
pltj-l'ro- ni rtiumnioia.

lut If you ho to our iitora11

i

tH III

It v'

A

If m

w n
rnwriauinrwiwi in,", win tip inr ym
ilwt v oifur im a full hIho Imitlo on
till iimniiil"'. It )' .do.HSt jwl lint
It wny Ihfl Hell AT ONi'U It
cuetM yuu nut u dxtit,
.MHHPOltD PIIAH.MAt'V

DR. I!. KIRGIIGnSSNEK

l'liiclicf litiitli'd In olirntito ili- -

' ,l '
HOTEL HOLLAND

Wpliii'dii. limits, lo i ,t

Good Tooth Mean
Sound Health

wlk

w

BAPv
TKKTHI
CAUiSfcJ

m ,

l THOROUGH .,
&Xfrtxwmxorr"

It Is nt Hiifflili-nll- ) imdcrtitooil that
he CKiidlibui of tin- - tit him a "i

hire' Influent' on thn 1tcncr.1t
I ,tlii piHir Itcih nicmiM lutMTfsi
iii.iKtli-uilui- i oiin of the pflttrfi'til

;taii- - nf lndliatloH. It 11 n cxnin- -

hi otir ttxHh fnw of charx, !

w Hill pnl them In itrufmr ctimllMon
If tho iid our rvlr. All lirnurh-i- m

of dciitletry prncttrcd.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
Jtl" --'us raniier and KrullKroHct

ll.ink Hl.lr. , M ilf'-rd- , Orcmm
IMiltl- - I'hottu Main 03
Ilitn Phone 2s7 I

NEW LINE to
TILLAMOOK

Sw
lW SUNSET AlI0GDEN&5HA5TA

m'tmmmmrrn VnOUTESy

Pacific Railway &
Navigation Co.

Train, will run dally, oxropt
on the following schedule:

hv, I'lirtlniiil 7:lt)a. m.
I.v. lllllahoio 8:B0a. m.
Ar, HhhcIi 1'olntH.... Ii20 p. in.
Ar. Hay City 2:01 p. in,
Ar, Tllllumook 2;2B p. m.
l,v. Tillamook 7:65a. in,
hv. Hay City 8: tr a. m.
Lv. Hcach lolntH, , .9:00 a. iu.
Ar, lllllshoro 1:2ft p. in.
Ar, l'ot Hand 4:10 p tn.

ThroiiKh tltikoU on iialo at city ticket
office, Third and WatthliiKton streeta,
on Kotirth anil Yamhill, to all points
on tho 1, H. & N. Further partloularii
from tho city tlckut nont or ni;ont
Fourth and Yamhill ntroots.

John M. Scott,
(Icucral l'liNnciiKcr A;ciit,

l'ortlitml, Oregon,

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager


